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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Canadian Nurses Foundation (CNF) Partners with
Med Supplier in support of Nurses Across Canada
CNF and Med Supplier is seeking your contribution, as well as corporate sponsorships towards purchase/donations of
PPE that will provide much needed resources in communities across Canada.
To purchase PPE: https://www.medsupplier.co/
Nurses and health care providers across the country are on the front lines keeping our families, friends and communities
safe. But nurses and health care providers need to stay safe too as they battle against COVID-19.
Nurses are being called on to stay at work while we are being called on to stay at home. They are administering the
tests, tending to the sick in their hospital beds, long term care homes and in our communities trying to give comfort
where they can to patients suffering the worst effects of the virus.
Please join our community and corporate partners, like Med Supplier who are showing their support to CNF. Join the
Fund Duel and encourage your friends and family to participate via social media. http://www.fundduel.com/CNFcovid19FundforNurses
Certified PPE will be distributed through Canadian medical and long-term care facilities, aiding frontline nurses, seniors
and medical staff. For every mask purchased/sponsored in Canada, Med Supplier will donate five cents directly to the
CNF Covid-19 Fund for Nurses.
Sponsor PPE to your communities, senior care facilities and hospitals - and help support nurses across Canada!!
As we all adjust to the new normal and attempt to begin moving forward, CNF needs your support now more than ever.
Follow/Share the link below to learn more. Show your appreciation, donate to the CNF Covid-19 Fund for Nurses today.
https://cnf-fiic.ca/cnf-covid-19-fund-for-nurses/
“The Canadian Nurses Foundation thanks nurses across Canada – nurses who are going above and beyond the call of
duty every day. Our nurse heroes are risking their own health and their own lives on the front lines of a war we must
win. Let’s together, help keep nurses safe!” Christine Rieck Buckley, CEO, CNF
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For further information, contact:
Annette Martin
Director of Development, CNF
Email: amartin@cnf-fiic.ca

